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THE LONG-AWAITED, occasionally controversial bathrooms being built at the
south end of Carmel Beach should finally be open in early December. “They are
getting very close,” planning director Rob Mullane said he learned from building
official Joe Headley Thursday. “The structural work is done, and the target date for
completion is currently the weekend of Dec. 6 and 7.” With a total price tag some-
where north of $900,000, some, including resident Carolina Bayne, have ques-
tioned how a two-toilet facility could be so spendy. But after more than a decade
of hearings, extensive discussions with nearby property owners and multiple revi-
sions, the city approved architect Rob Carver’s plans for the facility.

By MARY SCHLEY

CONTRASTING SHARPLY with the lengthy and
expensive contract of former city administrator Jason
Stilwell, who was paid an annual salary of $185,325
and received tens of thousands of dollars more in
bonuses, car allowance and other pay, the agreement
between his replacement, Doug Schmitz, and the city is
a single page calling for pay of $175,000 per year
— and not much else.

“As anybody who has looked at it will note, it is
quite brief, thanks to Doug and to Don,” Mayor Jason
Burnett said at the council’s Nov. 3 meeting, referring
to Schmitz and city attorney Don Freeman. “Doug’s
goal was to keep it to one page, and he succeeded,”
(though in part by using very small font, as councilman
Ken Talmage noted).

The council approved the contract, which is retroac-
tive to Schmitz’ start date of Oct. 6 and is open-ended,
at its meeting last week.

“There are several elements to this that are benefi-

cial to the city, and I wanted to recognize that, both in
terms of the benefits and the salary,” Burnett contin-
ued. “It will provide savings to the city and to all of us
as taxpayers, relative to our previous agreement.”

All told, the contract will cost taxpayers about
$30,000 to $40,000 per year less than Stilwell’s,
according to Burnett. In addition to the annual salary,
the agreement provides Schmitz — who came out of
retirement in order to work for the city — 80 hours of
vacation time already in the bank and the accrual of 10
hours per month, 40 hours of management leave per
fiscal year, 50 hours of sick leave in the bank and the
accrual of eight hours per month, paid holidays and
$550 per month in deferred compensation.

“Employee will not be entitled to an auto allowance;
health, dental or vision insurance coverages or cash in
lieu thereof; or a city-issued cell phone or a cell phone
stipend,” the contract states. “If employee chooses to
attend any conferences, such expenses will be at

COUNCIL OKS $175K CONTRACT WITH SCHMITZ

By MARY SCHLEY

THE EXPERIMENT with paid parking on Ocean Avenue is set to
begin this month, with cement slabs being poured now and parking
kiosks going in the week of Nov. 17, city administrator Doug Schmitz
said Nov. 7. The Carmel City Council voted last week to have National
Parking & Valet run the pilot parking program and provide “ambas-
sadors” who will instruct the public on how to use the kiosks.

Paid parking is part of the council’s effort to free up downtown spaces
for shoppers and encourage employees to park outside the core commer-
cial area — and to generate some cash for the city. The 2014/2015 bud-
get allocated $474,000 for the development and implementation of a

Paid parking kiosks to
arrive on Ocean Avenue

Scenic Road restrooms 
should be open soon

See PARKING page 20A

See WELL page 13A

See SCHMITZ page 21A
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PG&E crews are back at
work replacing gas mains
after an eight-month stop-
page due to the explosion of
a house in March. On
Thursday, they were busy
breaking through the asphalt
on Scenic Road south of
Ocean Avenue, where they’ll
be working until mid-March.
See story page 14A.

Coastal commission
unanimously approves
test well in Marina

By KELLY NIX

HALF MOON BAY — THE CALIFORNIA Coastal Commission
Wednesday unanimously approved a crucial test well that paves the way
for California American Water to take the first steps toward construction
of a desalination plant in North Marina.

The City of Marina rejected a permit for the test well, but coastal
commissioners overruled that decision under a provision in the Coastal
Act that gives the commission the last word on major public works pro-
jects.

The meeting in Half Moon Bay drew scores of supporters of the test
well who reminded commissioners it would only be temporary and that,
without it, Cal Am could not continue to pursue the desal plant the
Monterey Peninsula needs to comply with a state cutback order to dras-
tically curtail pumping from the Carmel River — points that got through
to commissioners. 

“This is a test only that Cal Am and a broad coalition of Monterey
County leaders are recommending,” said coastal commissioner Carole
Groom, who made the motion to approve the permit. “It’s simply a test

PG&E resumes work on gas mains

San Jose airman latest victim of deadly coastline
By CHRIS COUNTS

IN THE latest of a series of drownings along the
scenic but treacherous Big Sur coast, National Guard
airman Khiem Nguyen died Nov. 11 after he was swept
into the sea by a wave near Garrapata State Beach.

Nguyen was found the following morning by mem-
bers of the Monterey
County Sheriff ’s
Office Dive Team. A
San Jose resident, he
was 24.

Nguyen was fishing
with three of his
friends when he was
killed. Off duty at the
time, he was assigned
to the 129th Rescue
Wing at Moffett
Airfield in Sunnyvale.

The incident hap-
pened at about 8:45
a.m. Tuesday. After
receiving a report that
Nguyen was in danger,

the United States Coast Guard responded with lifeboat
and helicopter crews. State park rangers, state life-
guards, Monterey County sheriff ’s deputies and Cal
Fire personnel aided the effort, but came up empty. The
search was called off when the sun went down.

“The decision to suspend a search-and-rescue case
is one of the most difficult decisions to make,” said
Capt. Greg Stump of the U.S. Coast Guard. “I want to
extend my sincere condolences to the family, friends
and the California Air National Guard. After conduct-
ing an extensive search for seven hours with our partner
agencies, we made the challenging decision to suspend
the active search.” 

The dive team began its search for Nguyen the next
morning. After two hours of free diving, the rescue
workers switched to scuba gear and located the air-
man’s body about 20 minutes later in 25 feet of water.

A message about Nguyen was posted Wednesday on
the 129th Rescue Wing’s website.

“Our thoughts and prayers are with the family, and
we are doing all we can to support them during this
very difficult time,” said Col. Gregory Jones, the 129th
Rescue Wing’s commander. “We appreciate their

See NGUYEN page 19AKhiem Nguyen
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